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Hus'ncM Office.. N ? < }

jRlt, , [ ;, | | tor. NoSI.-

VIA. OH ..v.V7Jo.v.-

N

.

Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Craft's
.

chnttcl lonns. C0 Sapp blocf.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. AuworJn ,

datiRhtcr.
Stove nnd cord wood , dry , for sale

Thatcher's , 10 Main street ,
The Veteran tlrcracnlll RVO! n ball

the Masonic temple onthoovonlng ot May 11.

The wheel club will tnko a spin to Mannwa-
thli evening , leaving the (Jrand hotel nt7:30-
o'clock

:

,

A candlclltrht supper will bo Riven Satur-
day evening at 0 o'clock hv the guild of bt.-

1'uul's.
.

. All nro Invited.
The electric lights In l-'alrmount park nro-

to ho turned on each evening hereafter at
0:30: o'clock until November 1.

J. K. Hughes was lined 17.50 In pollco
court yesterday morning for committing nn
assault nnd battery on an Upper Broadway
bottler.-

N.

.

. Williams was tendered n surprise
party bv a number of his friends Monday
tilght nt his residence on Stutsmun street , In
honor of his birthday.-

Hov.
.

. Georao Klllott , O.D. , of Washington ,

D. O. , has boon onirngcd siuiorlntcndont
nnd Instructor In New Testament (Jroek nt
the Chautamiua asBCiubly-

.At
.

the last meeting of Council Bluffs
lodge , No. t !) Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , resolutions wore passed on the
death of Judge 1. 1 * . Casady.-

Yco
.

Sing , ttio alloRcd hop-Joint proprietor ,

was granted another contlnuaiico in pollco
court jcstordav morning and thcra Is B

strong probability that the case against him
will bo dismissed.-

Clmrlce
.

O. Wutts and Luelly Ivissolt wore
wedded yesterday hv Uov. A. Overtoil at the
People's church. Thev will mnka Cotincll-
Hluffs their rosldenco nftcr spending a wenlt
with friends in Missouri Tttlley.

The regular council mooting of Pottawatt-
ntnio

-

trlbo N6. 21 , Improved Order of Ked
Men , will bo held tu their wigwam , corner of
Broadway and Main strcot , this ovonlng nt
ISo eighth run , for wortt In Iho Hunters'-
degree. .

Articles of incorporation were filej with
the county recorder yesterday by the Mis-
Fouri

-

Volley Grain company , n new organiza-
tion with a cipltnl stock of flo.UOO. The in-

rorpornlors are John U. Christian , Milton 1-
C1'inncy and Charles Murray.-

At
.

the meeting of the AfroAtnorlcan-
Hoform league hold Monday nlyht at 11)2-
1llrondway

)

, the following delegates wore
fleeted to the slate convention of leagues to-

bo hold tit Peterson's hall in Mils eltv May-
Ill : ticorgo Mundm. N. MoWhortor , Thomas
Buehtior, David Bolts , 15 , Snunders and
William Hichnrdion.

The fuirilv of L. Christiansen , living nt
021 Third avenue , had a narrow escape from
BUffocatlon ut an oarlv hour vosterdav morn-
Ing.

-
. An old oAcelslor mattress In tno cellar

caught llru and tilled the house with a dense
binudge. When the neighbors discovered the
lira and broke in the windows the family
wcro almost asphjxinted. No ulaira wa's
turned in.

The Indictment found by the last grand
Jury against C. M. Hobbs , aoll known rail-
road

¬

man , for of about $1UO

while treasurer of a railway organization has
boon dismissed by the county nttornev. All
the prominent members of thoordor signified
their willingness to let the matter drop as-
llobbs had arranccd the shortage to their
tallnfaution.-

A
.

buggy occupied by J.J.Crow collided with
nn express wa on belonging to .lohu Dunn
yesterday morning , to the damage not only of-
Mr. . Crow's rljr , but of Air. Crow himself.
Two wheels wcro torn off the , Crow
was thrown out , landing on his hack oa the
pavetnont , and the horse was somewhat
btulsod. Mr. Crow announces his intention
of commencing a suit against Duun for dam ¬

ages.Kov.
. L. A. Hall , pastor of the Temple

Baptist church , and his wife wore the
recipients of a handsome testimonial from
their friends nnd members of the now church
last evening. About 100 of thorn pathctod-
ut Iho residence on Slxtti avenue and almost
illled the house with donations. In addition
to the other donations $ .'5 in cash was con-
tributed

¬

to Mrs. Hall , who expects soon to
make nn extended visit to friends in the oast.-

A
.

regular meeting of the Railway Em-
ployes

¬

club , No. Kir , will bo held ihia even-
ing

-
In Archer's hall at S o'clock. All rail-

way
¬

employes as well as oil employes of the
Omaha and Co until Bluffs Bridge and Hall-
way

¬

company , who uro Interested In proteot-
Inir

-

und bettering iheir own eondition'aro in-

vited
¬

to bo present. Bv order of the execu-
tive

¬

committee. K E. Gii.i.it.vvi ) ,
Secretary.-

W.
.

. J. Davenport has received 'n telegram
announcing that the now iron hrldgo for the
Burlington tiacks across Indian crook at-
Twentysecond street has been ordered und
Is now on the way. It will bo put in position
as boon us it arrives. This is an
Improvement Mr. Davenport has been ursing
for n long time past , as the bridge now In use
obstruct !) the crock during times of high
water and frequently causes the ndjacout
land to bo overflowed.-

A
.

mngnlllcent entertainment was given by
the King's Daughters of the Proibyio'Inn
church Monday evening in the shape of : i-

nlpo organ concert. Prot. H. U.
Honey , organist of Grace Episco-
pal

¬

church , Chicago , presided at the
organ , and Mrs. J. T, Clark of Chicago ren-
dered

-
n number of soprano solos. All the

musical .selections wore highly pleasing.
Miss May Clark delighted Iho au-
dlenco

-
bv her readings , nnd the pro-

gram was a decided success from start
to llnlsh. At the close Ice cream was
Forvod in the parlors , and the whole ontor-
tulument

-
netted the young ladies $125 , which

will bo given to the Woman's Christian as-
sociation

¬

hospital.-

An

.

. Art Snlo-
.Messrs

.

Hiloy nnil Shornulon , the art-
ists

¬

, have purchased the Clwpmtin nrt-
utoro nnil after June 1st will rouiovo it
to18 Mnln street , under their photo-
jjraph

-

gallery. Until that dato. for the
purpose of saving coat of moving , art
goods will bo sol < l at actual cost and
frnti : s nt a heavier discount than tit any
of Chapman's special salon. This wil'l-
ntford a Hplondld opportunity for art
lovora to scuuro bargains.-

Rcitor

.

, the tailor , ! 110 Bro'idwny , has
all the latest styles and newest
Satisfaction jjutinintood.J'-

IH.SO.V.

.

. 11, i'. i it i a n 11 u i.

Miss Stella Coons of Dos Molnos is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs , J. Suns.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred Thommon of Australia is stop-
ping

¬

In this city on his way to England ,

Mrs. A. U Hughes of Astoria , 111. , is vis ¬

iting her son , A. B , COOK of Vine street-
.Prof

.

, Shoupo , a former well known princi-
pal

¬

of the city school of Council HlutT.it is In
the city looking up his old time friends and
scholars.

1. L. principal of the Iowa
Hchool for the Deaf , Is In Washington , U. C. .
looking after the best methods of teaching.
Ho has made visits to Philadelphia unii
other oistom cities ,

W. V. ConUlIng , president of the Iowa as-
eoriiulon

-

of democratic clubs , has announced
Ills intention of bolng in the city on the Uth-
to attend the convention of dubs which wll-
to hold on the following day Ho will ho ac-
companied

¬

by 13. 8. Kly of Oxford-
.ExGovernor

.

W. P. Dllltngham of Ver-
niont , who is a lay delegate to the genera
confurenco now in session in Omaha , and is
accompanied by hit wife , is visiting with his
old time friends Mr. and Mrs. K C. Smith
7iri''ir8t avonuo. The covornor is the sec-
ond of his family to till the gubornatoria
chair of his native state , his father , Pan
Dilllnphatn , having bcon governor In IhfiTi am
INK ) , Uov. W. J , Johnson , pastor of the
rirut Methodist Episcopal church of Sioux< City , who was Mr. Dillinghani's pastor in

, Vt , some years ago , ran dowi-
to Council Bluiis Monday to renew old tlrao
memories with Mr. anil Mr . Ulllinirhaia uod
Mr, and Mr * , Smith.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

four Young Thieves Bound Over to the
District Court,

TWO OF THE GANG ESCAPE TEMPORARILY

Tliry Surrounded n Herman Immigrant nt-

tlio Transfer und Ulien tlio 1'ollco
Arrived tlio Victim1 * Money

Iliitl Disappeared.

Charles Hess , John Shalon , P. Summers
and Donloy , four of the six young
nen who were clmrged with rob-

bing
¬

n Gorman Immigrant ut the
Union Pacific transfer last week ,

wcro bound over to the grand jury vcstcrday-
in pollco court on the charge of larceny from
the person. Their bonds wore fixed at
$.VX ) each , and as they were unnblo-
to put up the money for their ap-

pearance
¬

they were taken to the county
Jail. P. Harrnty nnil (Joorgo Smith wore
discharged , as there was no evidence In-

troduced
¬

to show positively that they had
been nt the transfer at the titno
the lobbory took place. As
soon as they were discharged they wore
learrcstod on the charge of destruction of
the city property , Informations having boon
filed against thorn previously by Mirshul-
Tomplelon. . They were the two who were
digging the hole in the Jill wall when they
were cauitht by the pollco and they will un-
doubtedly bo convicted of the oftcnso.-

A

.

Splendid llnilornuinnnt.
Everybody in Council Bluffs knows

George II. Mcschondorf , Ho is ono of
our most enterprising business inun nnd-
a very sticcosslul ono at that. Mr. Mos-
ohondorf

-
, hlto all human beings , ia not

without his faults and his greatest ono
was drinking. To it reporter yesterday
ho recited the facts which eorobjralo
his statement given below , as follows :

CofNtu , Bl.trrrs , April 20 , 1S02. I ,
tlio undersigned , urn engaged in the
meat market business in which I nm
quito extensively interested in Council
BlnlTs and Omaha and have been for the
past twenty-hlx years. 1 finally con-
tracted

¬

the liquor habit , so much so that
nothing loss than from five to thirty
glabiiosa day would satisfy me. Feeling
it was injurious to myself , my family
and my business I sought the aid of the
Blanuhard Gold Cure. After treating
for the past twenty days am thoroughly
satisllcd that I am absolutely cured of
the worst habit that man acquire.
The treatment left mo robust nnd in the
best of health and today liquor is dis-
tasteful

¬

to mo. Therefore , I cheerfully
recommend the B'.anchard' institue , 655 }

Broadway , Council BlulTs , to my many
friends of this city and Omaha.-

Gno.
.

. II Musciiuxooiir.
The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. ,

will open thotr annual May sale Wednes-
day

¬

, Muj . Bargain1 * in store for every ¬

body. Kothoringham , Whitelaw & Co. ,
Council Blulls , la-

.We

.

have our own vineyards in Cilifor-
nia. . Jurvis Wine comniny , Cj. Blu.Ts-

E. . H. Sheafo has money tolonn on real
Pbtato and chattels , Broadway and Main.

Are you going to paint ? And did you
know that you ; ati save money and got
better paints at Davis' than any other
place in the city ? That's a fact.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar , throat ,

catai rli. Shugart bloeu , Council BlulTs-

.IVoplf's

.

Dny.
The Louis millinery house will make a

special sale of hats for children and
their mothers , too , on Wednesday ,
Miy1. . _

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.
will open their annual May s-ilo Wcdncs
day , May I. Bargains in store for every
body , i'othorlngham , Whitelaw & Co'-
Council BlulTa , In.

Genuine Rock Springs coal at-
Thatcher's , 1G Main street , always on-
hand. . _

> tlrc.
Having sold my business , I would re-

quest
¬

that all persons owing accounts
and having pictures , etc. , framed and
still in mv possession , would please call
and settle same at the old stand , lo
Pearl St. W. W. CHAPMAN-

.Cml

._
: ut Tlmnlcs-

.Wo
.

wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the manv friends who EO

kindly aided us by their sympathy and
services during the last illness of Mrs.
Catherine Uubortson.

JOHN BNNO AXD FAMILY-

.Wull

.

i'niK-r.
The newest designs , the largest stocit

and by fur the lowest prices is at the
BOSTON STOKE. Estimates furnished
for papering. Nothing but the best
paperhangers employed. Everything
guaranteed. Figure with us when you
want oaporing done.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , la.-

Vi'tcnuis

.

, Attention.-
On

.

the occasion of tlio department en-
campment

¬

of the G. A. R , to bo held at-
Ottumwa , commencing May 10 , the C. ,
B. & Q. will sell tickets at ono faro for
the round trip. For particulars call on-

O. . M. Brown ,
Ticket Agent , 517 Broadway-

.Jnrvls

.

* wild olnekborry is the best.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , In. ,
will opoti theiranntal Maysulo Wednes-
day

¬

, May I. B.xrgnins in sttoro for every ¬

body. Fothorlngham. Whitelaw &Co. .
Council Bluffy In-

.Pntronlro

.

blue ice wngonsfor Mo. river
channel ice, Mulholland & Co. Tel. 10J.

Hotel Gordon , 8HJ Broadway , has re-
cently

¬

changed hands , and is being thor-
oughly

¬

renovated. Clean b.-ds ; prompt
service ; table lirst class.

The Hercules lawn mower , with 10-
inch wheels , will cut high gra s and
work easier than nny other mower
mr.de. Wo keep also the genuine Phil-
adelphia

¬

miMvor and several other ma-
chines

¬

that wo can sell cheaper than the
cheapest. Now refrigerators ; carload
just received. D.iuntliibs and Warwicko-
teyclos. . 11 Main btroot. Shugarl ft-
Son. . Rccollout that the new D.tnglor
Surprise is only gasoline stove that
possesses every quality of a gas stovo-

.Don't

.

foi'get the special sale Wednes-
day

¬

ct Louis' millinery house , Masonic
block ,

Jurvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best ,

Swnnson Mujlc Co. , Misonlo tomplo.-

Annllinr

.

I'lroliiiff.-
An

.

alarm of hro was sent in yesterday
moining ut ! > ; 30 o'clock from box 4U-

at the Northwestern depst. An
unoccupied frame house on Ninthstreet was bliutrg vigorously when thellrmoa arrived , hut utter a few minutub *

work the llainos wore extinguished and the
loss >va> small. 'Iho llru was undoubtedly
the work of an Incendiary. The build
ing formerly stood on Washington ave-
nue

¬

near tlio comer of Dryant street
and an uttomnl was mudo to destroy it by
tire at that time. The flro.neu oxpoci-
to have n lively time with in-

condlnrv (ires for a time , and they
are all stooping with thilr boots
on. They Davu noticed that wheu the lire

department his bjon sonously crippled at
any time , that feel U n signal for Iho tire
bugs to got hi their worn-

.llrccnt

.

DrntlK ,

Alvln , son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 G McCreirv.-
alcd

.

yesterday morning at the residence of
his parents near Parks' mill , aeod 14 months,
of lung lover. The funeral will occur this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Infant soft of Mr. nnd Mrs Peter
Nelson died Monday at the family residence
In llnrol Dell township. The funeral will
occur today nnd the remains will bo interred
in Fairvlow co.cotory-

.Ilattlo
.

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
U'cikor , died Monday after nn Illness of only
n few days , aged IS yo.irs. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

were held yesterday at the family resi-
dence In Plumcr settlement.-

Mrs.
.

. Katie Jolnon , wllo ofVilllam Job-
son , died yesterday morning nt ((5 H-
Oo'clock , aped 85 years , after nn Illness
of three weeks tit her residence , '.'003 Fifth
avenue. She leaves n tin sou ml ncd three
daughters. The time of the funeral will bo
announced lator.

FELL BENEATH THE WHEELS.-

Clmrlrs

.

Cur sun Meets Dc.itli In tin- llur-
HiiKtiiti

-
VtiriN.-

A
.

13. & M. switchman named Charles
Carson , who lived nt111 North Sixteenth
street , was injured while coupling cats In
the yards ycs'orday afternoon nnd died an
hour later. Oar on was n member of n
switching crow working in the yards noir
Ninth nnd Davenport nnd had climbed on top
of a string of cars nnd had given
the signal to go ahead. . As the
engineer pulled out Carson Jumped down be-
tween

¬

the can and attempted to pull the
coupling pin Ho lost his hold und fell be-
nnnth

-

the wheel' which crushed both Irgs
His breast was nho mashed by tlio bruko-
beam. . The Injured man was placed In the
patrol wagon and taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

where ho died shortly after his arrival.
The renihlns wcro removed to the morgue.-

An
.

inquest will bo held this nftornoou.-

ClmrKtMt

.

ulth Cmli-
Mis. . Mary Warner spent yesterday after-

noon
¬

and last night in tlu matron's room nt
the city Jail on the charge of cmborrloincnt.
According to nor story she was formerly Mrs.-
McCnll

.

, but afterwards married Warner nnd
now lives nt44117 Davenport street. Mrs.
Warner had a rich relative in California who
died some sovcn years aso and in his will ru-
mcmbcrcd

-
all his relatives , including Mrs-

.Warner's
.

chlldicn by her former husband-
.Aftnr

.

the will had boon admitted to pro-
bate

-
MM. Warner was appointed adminis-

tratrix
¬

for her children and N. J. Smith
signed her bond. It was after this that she
married Warner nnd opened a butcher shop.
The scheme did not pay and $1,000 belong-
ing

¬

to ono of the daughters , Mrs. Albert
Smith , was sunk In the venture.

The daughter commenced suit against A.-

J.
.

. Smith , her mother's husband , to recover
the amount nnd Smith in turn had Mrs.
Warner arrested yesterday for embezzle ¬

ment. Judge Berkn will bear the case In
police court today-

.Ilnd

.

Taken Too Much Gnn.
After lingering thirty-six hours Matthias

Fr.chs died last evening at, the Union Depot
koto ! , Eleventh nnd Mason streets , from as-

phyxiation.
¬

. The deceased , in company with
a friend , cnmo hero Sunday from Oshlosh ,
Wis. , and wore enroute to 'ho west , where
they intended to buy land. They legistercd-
at the hotel and wcro shown a room uy a bell-
boy , who showed them how to turn off the
gas.In spite of instructions the light was
blown out and It was 8:30: o'clock the next
morning before the inmates wcro rescued.-

On
.

account of Mr. Vuchs1 ace , T years ,
recovery was aoubtful from thostart , though
ho rallied Monday evening and appeared to-

be bettor , but the Improvement did not last.
The coroner took charge of the body and

telegraphed relatives. A brother of the dead
man will arrive today. The inquest will be-

held this afternoon.I-

Ciin

.

DOUII by an I

While walking along the railroad tracks
near Tenth nnd Clark streets , about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon , Lena Geist was run-
down by n switch engine nnd had her right
leg cut off above the knco. The girl was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital. Though suf-
fering

¬

terribly from bruises and her severed
limb the patient stood the pain bravely and
will , it is believed , recover.

Now York IXchuiiKo Quotations.
NEW YOHK , May 3. fSpoclal Telegram

to Tin : BEK.J Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , 10 cents premium ; Boston ,
l'J>i cents to 10 cents discount ; St. Louis,
T5 cents premium-

.Beccham's

.

pills cures side headache.-

Dumostir.

.

.
Members of the city council of Ortonville ,

.Minn. , been cli.lived uith lioodlin ,' .

llun .irliin una Ha Ian railroad laborers
rioted at noir: Kochestcr , Minn , and the Ital-
ians

¬

ueru defeated.-
A.

.
. A. I'nriiprof tircunvllle. Tor , , In n cplnr-

rol
-

w llh r.iptaln 7. SI .McCoolc , shot the l.ittei ,
killing him instantly.-

In
.

Mlnncsot-i and South Dakota snow and
rain storms prevailed. In some places fully
llvo inrhcb of HIIIIW covers tlio Lronml-

.IMnnrd
.

llayua n as drowned In bpnico river ,
Minnesota. Ho endo ivorcd to rUle a lo o > er-
thu Spriii o falls , uhluh u.is 11 (1 inn ,' f it.

The dam me suits of J. I'unnubccUcr and
wife I'Mlntt ho Ashland , WIs. , Unhung com-
P'my.

-
. nave been Bottled , tlio company pnylm ;

tlu couple JIS.OUO In cash ,

U hlto Shield's I.mil) of Chcyenno Indians n
Oklahoma are hocomlng inn nly anil threaten
to annihilate the scUlmi 1'ioops liaio bee
ordered to the icono of thioaiunud tKinb'.o ,

Iluniy li. Wulmerof I ) ilton , U. , h is boon ar-
rested

¬

charged with thu mnr.ler of his step-
daughter.

-
. Ada ILCI; > OI| . Thuglil h-ul been

tuUoii to I'eiinsvlvanl i for bur til , and Riisp-
lcloiiscliciimstancus

-
eaiiicd n post mortem u-

ainlnatlon
-

to bu niiido , when lar o riunntltles-
of arsenic wuiu found In the dead gin's .stom-
ach.

¬
.

Francis WiHon and company will com-
mcnco

-
their western tear at Omaha May l'i ,

prcsantmg "The Merry Monarch. " All now
costumes will ho used in the production as
will the same special scenery nnd other de-
tails

-

which its performances
during the period it in ido Its cnvianlu record
nt the Broadway theater. Now York.

Among the pretentious attractions offered
nt Boyd's during the season will bo "Ship
Alioyl" ono of the late eastern nautical
comic opera successes. The production Is by
the Miller Opera company , among whoso
members is nutnbarod.MissLoulsoMontaguo.-
It

.
? molodlos will bo hoard for the first time

hero on Friday nt Boyd'.s-

."Tho

.

Fast Mail" will bo the attraction at-
Iho Farnam s'.root thoUor the lirst four
nights of next wcott. It comes highly recom-
L'lcndoJ

-
, play and company. When in Cin-

cinnati
¬

n couple of weoki u o the Enquirer
had this to say of it : "Not only vvas the
play capably interpreted by a competent
company of ladles nnd gontlornon , but the
bcenlc display and mechanical features in-
traduced during its progress were both rich
nnd novel. Indeed , the chief strength of the
play lay In its spoctncular features. The
steamboat explosion , the (light of the "Fust
Mail , " the freight engine nnd train of cars
nnd the view of Niugara Falls wcro cash of
thorn very realistic pieces of stngo median-
Urn.

-
. Among those especially deserving

pralto for conscientious work wore Mamie
Karlo as Mary Martin , who was both strong
and forcible in the portrayal of the charac-
ter.

¬

. May Buckingham , aslJelvy , and Messrs.
Cat tor. Thornton aim Haven , who all did
good worn. "

Wonderland this week presents n molo.
drama full ot ginger , the saw mill scano nnd-
smith's forgo hoing very realistic. In the
curio hall is the fat school boy who weighs
OJOpounds. It is a vary strong bill-

.L'oWltt'sSarEaparina

.

is reiubli.

SICK SO LONG. r-

V.C , . UODKINS , Postmaster nt East
Lamoino Mo , writes that lire. Kelly's
son , who nnil been conflncd to bed four-
teen

¬

months with an Abscess , has been
cured sound nnd well by Swift's Spe-

cific.

¬

. Tlio boy h fourteen years old ,

lives next door to mo , and I know the j
statement to bo true. I

S. S. S. has u wonderful effect on
children , and should be jiivcn to every I

we ; k and dcbililnted child. Fend for I

our book on the Dlood nnd Skin. j

BWIJT Si'izcmo Co , , AtlantaJTaJ

TWIM CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,

G. A. SoiD3lac.t , PpopriolDp , O fl333 O2-
1Bluffsandl32t FArnamSt. , O n.ihi. Dyj , clain nad raflalsh-
of every d333rtptlon. Pac'< ng33 pjoalva.l al olthai' oTfiaa or nt ttia-
WorksCot' . A.VO. A nnd 23th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlca Hat.

Merchants who htivo shop-wort : or solloJ fabrics of ntiv char.tctor cm: hwa:

thorn rodvotl nntl finished cninl to now-
.UED'FKATHBUS

.

UUNOVATKD AND CLUANKl ) BY STKAM , with the
most approved inucluncryutost tit losj cost than yo.i ovo.1 pii 1 bjfj 'j

EARL WARNER , NEW LONDON , CONN. ,

makes the following statement :

"About 26 years ago I was stricken with Paralysis of the lower extremities and
was unable to move. I was treated by physicians and so far relieved as to be able ,

with the assistance of crutches , to again attend to my business. I was troubled ,

however , by a persistent constipation that nothing seemed to iclicvc and that
finally became so severe as to make my life hardly worth living. After trying
many medicines I was advised by my mother to try Brandrcth's Pills and I did so ,

beginning with four Pills as a dose. The relief they afforded me was immediate ,

nnd I continued to take them in doses of the above every night. Finally I was
obliged to gradually decrease the quantity until I only took one Pill at a time , which

was always taken just before retiring. I continued this for over 20 years and then
was again obliged to reduce the quantity by taking only half a Pill instead of a-

nhole one and have continued this to the present day. My health during these 26

years lias been excellent. I have been free from all pains and aches ; have enjoyed
a good appetite nnd a better digestion , and altogether have been as happy as it is

possible for any man to be who is obliged to shuffle through life accompanied

always by two stout canes. My case is typical of what I believe to be the peculi-

arity
¬

ot Brandrcth's Pills , namely , that the dose has to be gradually reduced the

longer one takes them , instead of increased , as is the case with all other medicines.-

I

.

send you this testimonial entirely unsolicited and only in the hope of doing good-

.It

.

may bcvthc means of helping those who most need it."

OZS. FOR 2.QG-
ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , Omaha53STeb-

"WELL BRED.SOON WED"GIRLS WHO USE

Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next
House-Cleaning.

Cattle are reared on their
fertile grazing fields in
Uruguay , solely to provide
prime beef for making the
worldfame-
dLiebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Beef,

Competent chemists biipervlse every de-
tail

¬

, from the oaro of the cattle and
through the processes of iiianufaeliire-
ecrniinloiis cleanliness prevails to the
pottliu of the ( ompleleu oxtr.tct , ThH-
presorcs the guAMTV. KI.AVOH and rt'itI-
TV

-
of this famous prodnet , whleh H to-

day
¬

, as when lirst put up by the great
chemist , Justus von Moh-

lg.Incomparably
.

the Best
j'or Improved and Kennnm 10 Cookery ,
1'or DelloiodUufreshlnK) llcef Ten.I-

11I.K.C.

.

. WKST'8 NUHVK AND HlUt.N-
MENr , spocl.lofor UrUorli , , Kill , NJJ.-
r

.
! la , ilaail ictio , Nerrom 1'raitrillun causaJ by nl-

.roliul
.

ortu'JU'JOVnk3fulnaii , .Mental lj ; racst-
boftonln

- l; oC I'll Drain , ctjilic Intlilltr , inlJjrd-
i'C.ijr

.
, ilaitli , I'ra.mturJ O1Jti Harrjnnaii , lait-

of lowur Iri ultheritov , Imputancy , I.3ticorrli03i ail
nllFoinMo Weikniiioi , liiroluntsry IXIKOI , riair-
omturrhuoitc

-

lusu.l lif oyur-oxortton of ttia briln-
Holfnbii9 , uror-ln laliuiioa. A month' * traafnint-
ll.Ufor 13 , by mill. Uuarantai lt bnie * i-

euro.
>

. K iclior.lor for I M ) < n , irltlili irlll su-i | rrli-
ten RUAmntoa to r.'funl It not curjl. (iiiirintaaI-
jnuuiloiily [> r A , Hclirutur , Driivxlit ale ufunH rf-

.K.

.

. cur II Hi anil Karimii ) lpr Oiuulia , Nub ,

Imltitlou ).

Unlike iie! Dulcfi Process

OH

Chemicals
used in the

preparation of

& co.'S

unit fulnblc ,

llliiitinorethnnthrcetimci
] theitrtnuth of Cocoa mixed
ullli KUrcli , Ariowroot or-

u- ' Sugar , and Is far mnro eco-
nomical

¬

, coitln'j less than one cent a-

It U delicious , nourishing , and
DIGESTED.

Sold tir ( iroreri-

tW, BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , MaiB ,

w *v H VB M v &] U Vi Ifl xa K29 O-
fOr tlifi I.liiuor llntill i > <i.lili < l.t C'uicilby . iliiir lir. llnlnck-

1oieii iiei-l- .
It con be given In a cup of ouflio cr tc . or In food ,

witbout tbcknowlrdgool ( he p > tlei.l It u abtolulely
l.armle s. and vrdl ilTecl a iifrronncnl rd inccrtycure , wbelbcr tbo patient I * a modcraio drlukcr or-
an alfjucllo wrroW , It nai been riven In iboumndii-
of casei.npd In oycry inftanee a purlut cure li i fol-
.loweo

.
lii'rtrrl nil *. TbrryeieDi uaoc imprruniicd-

wlib the Epecinn.lt becomr. an utter 'iuio| ibiWrfor the liquor api'etlto u* tut.CJOI.IIKX fMflnv III. , l-ror'j * . CUrl.i. .ll. O-

.43paae
.

boK or uartu-vilari Irec. lo bo had of
Kuhn . c Co. , 15th nnd Idnixlas iris . and l th.t

( ''iiiiiliu hts. VVholnsa.u , Illuho , llruoo A. Co
and Kitlurdaou irux Co, , Uujaua.Neb.

I
Oiualia Medical an-

dINSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
FOK. TI1-

EJ'J[ HEATHEN !
* '> - _op ALL-

llcst facilities , apparitus and Ko-nolloi
for .successful tro itni 'lit of every form

of disease requlrln : medical or-
Mir.'lc il Iro.itniunu-

M beds for p ulonls , bo ml aitJ uttontlanco
lle t actomoJutioiib In the wo-U

Wr.to for circulars on doformltos .in
uniL'ox , trusses , cluh feet, onrvatiiros of stilrio ,
ul.Oh , ttiinoroincor.o.ifirrh) , bronchitis , In-
hal iiiim.olectrlcity , p iralysls , oplleiisy , kld-
nuv.

-
. b adder , oye. ear, skin nnJ blooJ and all

HUrcU'al operations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN iLK ?
Women 1'UKi'o; havolalelv ad leJ i lyhu-
In

-
dep irtiiionl for women during eonllnomunt.

strictly DP Mito.l On v UoiluUlo Medloal In-

btituto
-

niaklnp a Hpoul illy o :
PH1VATK D1SKASKS

All Hood Dlseasos successfully troitol.-
Syphllltlo

.

1'nlbon removed fiom thu hy-tom
without meicnry New Uostorativo f'roat-
incnt

-
for Loss of VITAL 1OWKIt. I'crsontin -

ulno to visit us mav bo troateil at homu by-
orrosion( ) once. All communications conll-

dentlal.
-

. .Molielnes or InstrninonH sent t y
mail oroxpress , securely puckod , no marks to-
Ind onto contents or sender, Ono personil In-
terview

¬

pruferro I. C.ill and consult in or semi
history of your case , und wo will send In plain
wrapuor. our
Rnhlf TO I'KKFUpon l-rlvato,men , 4poollll or NUrvoll , DM.
canes , Impotcncy , Srphlll9 , Uleet an 1 Vaileo-
role , with iinostlon list-
.llraees.

.
. Appliances for Deformities & Trusei

Only manufactory In thu Weslof UKt'Uttu-
.ITl

.
.ll'l'i.l tAUlti , TltUaimn , KI.KVMtlO-

JS.rjTKJlll'.S .! ,% < IHCI.IN.
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broaiway , do moll Blu fj.
Ton minutes'tide from cantor of Om ihi on

Omaha and Counoll HluITi olostrlo motor lin-

o.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

I'liiicnil Direct. ) !' au.l Uiulurti'ct'r
311 Urojithviiy , Council BlulTa-

Tjljphonj II''.

INTEREST PAID ONDEPOS1T-

SATOMfiHVLOflNXTRUSTCQ

5CCDR.
CAPITALS: 100000.00
DIRECTORS lAUWYMANC.W.NASHJ-
UHItlARO ajy-CBARTOH-C.D. LAK-
EJJ.BFIOWNTHOS'L.KIMSAUL. .

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DfcPOSirORY. - OMAHA , NE3-

CnjiHul $11)9,003-
tlii

)

( , ) )0.-

ir' -lle-irf VV. Vatoi , p-Jd I > i'
II l.ruihliu. vlcjprjiljjut IX H MnilJj tV V-

Mi r * , Julma. t'clllr. *, J X. IL I'.itrlo * Ljrli A-

I'tiililor. .

1IION BANK.

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

in ths R > it '.ir A ' ;

and Suitors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who hnvo bscn discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in the line of duty , r-
aEn tit I cd 1o Pension
nt the same rated nnd unler the
aame conditions ns persons pan-
dering

¬

the snni3 sorviso during
the ] of the Rebellion ,

except that they nro not entitle. I-

uiTior the now or net of
Juno 27 , 180O.
Such persons are nlso entitled
ti pension whether discharged
from the service on ncaount of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if ,

while in the service nnd Hns-
of duty , they incurred nny
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servlc3 in
the regular army nnd navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
of

.

the death ofthesoldier wasdiie-
to his ssrvicj , or occurred whila-
he was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in ths United Statss ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or afterdischnrga from the
service , from n cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether th3
soldier ever contributed , o their
support or they were dependent
upon him nt the time of hi.s
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDRESS

TIIIiBBIi BUREAU OI : CLAIMS ,

Her ItnUtllitii ,

OMAMA , NHtBttASKA. .

lluroaii is cimiuiU0. 1 liy tlio
Omaha Iluo , tno I'louuur Press anil the bun
I'rancls o Dxam-

lnt'i.SAYEWURHWSlGHf

.

THE J 1 OPTICAL

NE&n
OK TUB

ALOE & PPFOI.D CO ,
111 PouthCtlh Strcot ,

Next to I'oitollk'o , Urnaha ,

Practical Opticians
Anil branch ot world rcnnwnol optical ojUlillih-
mcntof A. S. Aloe It Co. bt Louti Our inolhoc! I

laporlor to all other * ; our lAnat't ixro Biipcrlor , wll
Dot wenry or tire tka ejo < . Tha frames propeilj ail
lailotl to the face

Eyas Tested Proo of Chartre.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

SPECIAL , NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IjUW

.

SAM-A frosb milch cow. Will tuhu-
1- - cuipi'iiter work In payment. Apply at-
ofllco of l.eomrd r.vorotl.

IOWA f irms for salo. Improved 10)) acroiIon Harrison county , $11)) 01 pur jcro ; I'JI acres
Improved , i'JJ.OO : H ) itcio * . fli.U''. 1'or bar ; mis-
In Iowa ami Nebr.ihk i f.uni i call on or write
to.lolimon . V tn I'.itton , Counull IllutU-

.iTlOKdAMiUl

.

{ KXtiTlA"NJit'lty: an'l firm
-av property , II. 11 , bho ife , ll'way and .Main

KENT Iwolii.'s In all pirts o ( the
Icity. . i ; . II. bhiiafo , llrotdway and Main ,

Ii Olt PAMJ ALMO iio no.ir city ail'ijito I for
frull mid 'tirdnii p iruisus. i ; . 11. Hio-ifu ,

llro.iduuv anil .Main Hi roots
_

: mid Commlsalontoes , fnrnl-STOUAOi , , stored and Hold on commission at
lowest ratesi.. Kliiiienan. ft.U llroadw.iy-
.V

.

ANTI l ) fompetonlclrl , by Vrs 1. N
V > Cumdy. Appyat ollleo of J , 1 . &.J , N-

t'asady. .

_
IT'OIl HAI.n Ono slualo too bu.'Ky. with or
X1 without harness cheap for cash. O. W. At-

ood
-

, l'Hlt.iu lin street.-

J7

.

> Oll KAM < All inaniiiirof house funilshliig-
cooils cheap , aso nro nboiit to leave thu

city J 1' I'll beil , Tin I'lrHt ave ,

for H ilo , nearly now , or will trade
for plrioton. Address 1 , U Itonham , city.

A NTKII-Fiu mud I ntoly. Klrl fi 7 klleliuii-
Ti work , tiooj permanunl pl.tce. I1M S. ? lh-

btrect. .

FOltSAIiKOU'l'UADr.-o'l-ncru farm , espec
; liir ehoiiso-

Htublo mid windmill ; ti'.i miles from Urand
hotel , Apply to Leonard llMirett.-

IJ1UH

.

SAM : OK ItKNT irarscstTind most
-L proDtahlu moat market In the wi'i t , doln
from tu tT.ow. oc.ihhbuh ness a month ;
bank book 111 hhow It ; Kilt idled , ( plendldl-
iiisiiitK. . chance ; II veirImiio on bitlldlni! ,

Mil. ItooulU o Uounell It u If s-

.WANTKO

.

A irnod uirl for nencral housu-
'.' Washington akuniie.

The llrm of Nichols , Hall .V Co. ,
been ! bv mutual coiiHent , ( ieo. W ,
Hall Hbsumes thu general u euey of tlio-
btiiudard l.lfu and Aecldenl liuuiaiic'i ) com-
pany

¬

, ho will collect nil tihbiiu. Ijiconierf 10-
t poiislblu for all liabilities of the late llrm
duo for that branch of the buslines ,

All other litinches of Insurance will bo car-
ried

¬

on by MeholH & Itlluy , who will collect
a1 ! ussoih and amunin all iluhllltles ot the
lute linn other than thot e Incurred by the
accident buMnotiii.

M. t) . NICHOLS.-
OKO.

.

. W IIA 1.1 ,
U. W. K1LEV.

CHIPPIE CREEK

I Imntllo the CHIPl'UClU'ER:
Ml N'ING STOCKS , nnd etui Illl lolo-
graphic otilcra on short notice. My
list comprises the following Cri ,> plo
Creek stock-
s.Anaconda.

.

. Bull Mountain ,
Cold Kine t Bctina Vistn.
Blue Bell , Work-

.Washington.
.

Alamo , .
And all other rullablo stocks , of thc < o inlnon ,

as well as tnnnv stooks of tliu I.oulvlle As *

pen .Hid I'roedm mis-
.M.invoflltp

.

i'r l ) o Crook stocks lmvi moro
Hi n doiil'li'd within three nmnths rno Anii-
cond

-
i stok so d tour months aio nt I cent'" ,

mi I st'l H now foriMurft iiorshnta Hiht r niw-
in'nes' .ironuontng every few days with m-t nlgood prospects.-

A
.

aoiitli m ill of CouniMl ItlulTs bought some
of this stock nt . cents , the Intter part of-
Miiirli , mid IIMM slum n-fusoil 11 for It In-

vi'stiiientH
-

made in low rates All correspon ¬

dence promptly i

J. S. GIBSON ,
10 1'ikcs 1'oiik Avenue ,

Colorado S5pmifs} , - - Colorado

TlieQripal and Genuine-

WORCEOTERSHIRE( )

the most delicious tiwto otiJ real JO-

EXTKACT
or n I1.T1 iil: from
nMKDir.U , OKH-

.ILKttAN
. < : KAVII.H: ,

itt Mnct-
ra

-
to III" brother nsn ,

nt WOHCEBT1U'
Mnx. IbBU HOT v cci.u

"Toll
LEA A rUItUINS * IIIKATS-

GAIHU
Hint their KMITO IB-

Iiiithl ) cstrouicil In-

I
,

mils , mullein inj
opinion , the mew' 1VKI.SII-
I'AlMnblo. 03 wall
ax the nmot whnle
Home i.-.uco that Is-

pjtde. ." A.-

C.EewarooflmRatif
.

s ;

BBO that you got Loa & Peirina'B-

lgnnturo

'

on every Ixittloof Orlidno' & Clcimlno.

JOHN 11 UN CAM'S KONS , NEW YOUK-

.SIDKWAf

.

K NOTICH.-
Kotlco

.

K hereby ( von to the ouiior or own-
ers

¬

of tin- following rual cstiitiIn the ollv of-
liniiliM( , to luy antl roimtrsliluwsilKs n front o (

nnd ucljolnlnj ; the r urcipcily nitliln IKtrun-
lIMdnvs ( nun Ihu Unl day of Mny. Is)1) ''lull-
sldu all s to bu constructed rep ilrnd nn I laid
In jji'ordun ti ulili pluni : n I MJiocllio it iinsonI-
llo In thuollliMiof thu Hoard of I'llhllcorKs ,
and In accordanru with rosolut'om adoptuil-
by tlio city co incil , :

i : .tsliliof .Illh street , lot 1. bloclt S , MnynoI-
Miicc. . n ( cot w di1 , present ); radc-

Kast slilonf ,11th s'.reot , lots ai tn '' 0 Ini-Iu >

she , l.oci H. Miiynuiiluui' , (! (out ttldo , inesunfK-
i.uk1. .

North sidu of ll'iinlltoii strci't , east ' , of lot
T. liltickil. Drch.trd 11111,0 (cot wide , ostiU-
llshcil

-
uriidu-

.Wit
.

s duof 4'st street , noith 4 o ( blot-.t 2-

W.tlnut Mill. 1. fed Mltle. o tubllshed rado.-
Wt".t

.

sldo or 4Jnl street. lot-'O , li eel < 24 ,
1. 0 feitwlde. ostiibl'.sluul jrado.

North suit' of liiil'iiyotto Htreel , lots ,1 to1 ]

Inclusive , block .n , WulU'sub. u ( Walnut 11111 ,
(j ( eel ust ibllshed ii'ido.-

Nnitli
.

side Illulnu H'root , hit 0 , bloi'lt ,1-

.M

.
( snh. , 4 feet ni'le , established

trade.
North * do of It In ! no street , lots II mil II ,

bloeli' ' , M. Donovan's sub , 4 feet wide , ritubI-
NIied

-
ur idu-

Noi th sldu of Ulalno struct , lots II und II ,
bloek , M , Poiiovun'ssiib. 4 (eel wide , estahl-
is

-
hed LT ide-

.K'lstRldo
.

of Oth street , lots 8 and !!, 11 irlicr'ls-
uit. . , 4 (eel wide , cslitbl shuil vr.ule.-

Jxoitli
.

s do of Webster street , lots 1 to. In-

elushe
-

, blooU' ' , I'.irk IMuuc , 1 feel wide , pres-
ent

¬

prude.
South s ( In of Wei stor street , lots2" to.10 In-

elusixe
-

, block 'J , I'.irU I'luco , 4 (uet wide , liiia-
ent

-
Krade.

South side ( if Webster street , lots I , 'J. It, 14. tn-

fiontof inils'subdivision. . I feet whle , pres
cut tfr lie.

West side of 'Hd strent. lota I nnd 24 , block 12 ,
OnialKi View , 4 feet wi lo , present nv e.-

I

.

I ast side of 'l.th street , lot : i. bloek 5. I.owu's
Jd itddltlon , li feel wide , permanent crude.-

KaslHlde
.

of : ; ith street , lots I und 4 , block 0 ,
Lowe'td iiddltlon , U feet wide , pernuilient-
Kinde ,

Kiist slilo ( if Wd venue , Iota 7 to 12 Ine'imhn' ,
liloeU . ! , Iw i lilA. Ijyinun's , 0 foot wide , pres-
ent

¬

Knide ,
West sUto of Md uveniie. lots I. 2, II , 4 , block

4 , Dwh'lil Lymnn's , (j fjet wide , present
r ide.
West sldo of 4lKl iivuniio , lot 1 , b oc-U I , Pop-

pinion I'.uk , fl feet wide , present ur.idi1-
.Kust

.
s de of LNtti slieet , lots 1 and 'A bliK-lc

,' ,' . eltv , (! foci wide , present (: r ice ,

K ist Bl ln of '.'4th sireut, IntH t and 'J , block
.1 4 , citj , U feel wide , jnusunt Kr.idu-

.Kast
.

slo( ! of 21th strcot , lots 1 mid 2 , block
.. (I'l. city , ' feet wide , prisent Rindu-

ii ; st side of J4th btioel. lots ISto'J InclnsUo.-
blocl.

.
. .MI'J , eltv , feet w Ide , present rnido

West hide ofMil street , lot 2. b ok II , , llans-
eoni

-
1iiiee. 4 (eet wide , present irradc.-

K.ist
.

side of 'ht'n street , lol 14 , blooii 20 , Hans-
eoni

-
I'lat'e , 4 ( c'ut wide , present irnnlo.

West side of 43th street. ( M. I1. It. K rluht of-
way. . suction 1U-15-JJ ), 4 feet wide , tenipotary-
Krade ,

Miutli sldo of Vnn Oamp incline , lots 1 to 0-

Inel , block 4 , I'ottuxo park , tutnpotai V tirade.-
txorlh

.
side of H inerofl si root , lots to I'l-

Inel.

'

. , block 111. Improvement AsHoclui on addi-
tion

¬

, 0 ( out w Ide. temporary crado.-
Noith

.
E ! lo o ( llaueroft sticet , lots 1'J to 15-

Inel. . block 14 , Improvement Association
inldltloii. U (eot wldo , tetnjsorary ytA e.-

.No
.

] til silo of Hpr.i no Ktrcut. tots 14 to 23-

nnd 20 Inel. , block -, I'ortland pluec , G feet
wide , presenter ide.

North E lik of IdiKiles street , lots 12 to''l and
2J Inel , , bloui. 'J. Druid 11 ill,0 feet wide , present
Kiadu.

West side of Kia Htroct. lots 1-22 to 2 i Inol , ,
bloc I. II. Ii) uld llhl , 0 feut wide , present jT.ulo ,

West sl lu (.f :id: street , lotH I- .".' to20 Inel. .
block I ) , Druid Hill , 0 feel wldo , pns nt r ido-

.linst
.

aldi ; of 4'xt avenue , ( tax lol 1,1 , huctlou1-
7I.VllH. . II font wide , present grade.-

Notih
.

hldoof O.llfornla: Htreot , ( tax lot in ,
section li-Ki-lll ) , li fnei wide , prcHunt .iado ,

North sldo of Mason street , lot 7. block 4 ,

MnrBh's addition , 4. feel wldo , permanent
grade.

West sldo of 2flth street , lots S , C , 7 , block 4 ,
Marsh's addition , 4 feut wldo , permanent
(frade ,

South blilu of M isnn Mroot , lots 1 to 1 ! Inel ,
block I ) , Marxh'H addition , 4 fuel wldo , pcr-
nrimint

-
trade

Dust hlitu of L'fith street. lotsfltoH Inel , ,
bleak 5 , iMarsb's addition , 4 feul wide , permiL-
nenl

-
UIIKIP-

..South
.

sldo of Mnroy strent. lot I , blovlt a ,
Mur-h'a addition , 4 feut wldo , puimnncnt

Smith Klclo of Marcy ntroot , lot , block ft,
Mntsh's addition , 4 fuot wldo , nerw.itii.ut-
Grade..

HKl'AIH OMMVAUCy ,

West tlclo nf Mill lucnno. lot 10 , block 3-

Maihli'N addition ,

Siulh Nliln ( if 2,1th avuuuo , lut 8 , block 0,
MarMi'h addition.-

Vffct
.

(. .Idoth Htreot , lot7 , bloclt S , Muihh'a-
rooali( and oxlond-

Vut
) .

H.diiiiflth i troot , lots 1 and 2. block 4 ,
81 irih'a-

Vusl sldiiSi'th street , lot 0. blook 0, Mnrhh's-
.rniilh

.
b.du .Milwin itrcot , lot 1 , b.ook U ,

Mar.ili's.-
Vrst

.

sldo nth Btroot , lots 1 and 10 , block 3,
Murth

.North
.

fildo Hurt struot , loU 5 tn 8 liicluntvo ,
block :uo. city t ow * r tu Krado and rctmtr-

SckihlduntiiHtfuuU
) .

low 1 to U Inc iihlvo ,
blook | n , h K. Uost-r's.

Wen hldo 1'itli struct , loin I and i , b'.oclt ' , S ,
I" KOKCI'S.

1 asl sldu 'J.ud vtrcot , lota 10 and 11 , h ook 5,

blinll' .'ml-
Vi' . t tlilo I'lli strout , lot * I to S iitul 0 Inclu-

sive
¬

block 0. Kotiritzu's 4th iiii| , uniont.iry.
West Hldo IJth itroct , lot 1 , b.ock 11)) , H. K-

.Hu'cr's.
.

.

Ninth sldo llanillton tlrcet. lots 5 to H
block "Ialntit Hill iroplncu walU-

iia: t hide Itrith utruut. lots 1 und : to 2i Jnolu
the , blool: y , Mayno I'Uco.

North hldo Cuiby , block 10 , Omaha View ,

OMAHA , Nob. . May a. 18JJ.
I *. W. Ill UK IIAI SF.H-

.Ulia'riiian
.

lluurcl of I'ublitVorl i ,

CTflZlSSfATE Bill
Of council

Oapltltro'f-
cui

< (II.1O , OUt-
HOHHpint an 1 I'roflu

Net Capita mi i Surpuii. . . . &vioouaI-
Hmtori J ' I'M u u 1 1 1 1 , K I , tiliurir1. . K ).

(JlMinon , K It Hurt. I A. MllUr. J V illiauui
and Cliarlui It llunnun Tr.in < ict i-'imur l bink.-
Inu

.
Ijiihint'is. l.ur'oit u.iplt.tl un-

uny l , ink In roiilliwiMurn luwu,
INTHRBST ON TIMd DaO3IT3


